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The InteistalG Commerce law

weni into effect last Monday.,

Rev. Sara Small, the
ol the iivanealist bam is
dangerously ill at his home in At
lanta, Ga.

olice
Sfcond-clar- -

adnnoo.

April

Jones,

Hon. Daniel Mannings voyage
to Kngland a short time since in
creased his iilnoss. .. He is reported
to bo in great danger.

A chasm opsned in the earth at
. I'ola, in Austria, last Saturday, and
swallowed up the fine Roman am
phithqater at that place.

t -.- . - .i -- .

Tho offices of United States Treas
urer and Second Controller are va
cant. Theodore Gook, of Cincin-

nati, has been spoken of for Treas
urer.

Tlio State Board of Equalization
has about completed its work. The
increase of taxablo property, as
compared with 1SS0, is about

The leading question in West
Virginia now is whether or not the
extra session of the Legislature,
which has been called to meet in
this month, will be required by law
to elect a United States Senator.

Gen. John S. Williams' name is
the only one on the list of Mexican
pensions in Kentucky, but others
will be added ng rapidly as the mea-

ger facilities'of tho Tension Bureau
will permit. $20,000 is in the hands
of the Pension Agent of Kentucky
for the payment of Mexican

Lawyer Coruielson, of lit?
ling, has begun the payment of the
penalty for nn assault on Judge
Ueid. He was sentenced some time
ngo to serve a term of three years
imprisonment in jail, and after fail-

ing to get tho decision reversed, or
to get a new trial or a respite, he has
been placed in jail.

Elsewhere in the News this week
will be found a lengthy article, ta-

ken from the Cutlettsburg Leader,
favoring the candidacy ot Dr. E. D.
Standiford for United States Sena-

tor. You are acquainted with the
tenets of the other candidates for
tin? position, and we ask you to
carefully peruee the article referred
to that you may know what Dr.
Standiford favors and be prepared
to give him any support he may
deserve.

Assistant Secretary Fairchild has
been appointed Secretary of the
Treasury, vice Daniel Manning re-

signed. Mr. Fairchild 1ms had al-

most absolute control of tho Treas
ury during the past twelve months,
as Mr. Manning has gi ven very lit-

tle attention to the duties' of tho of-

fice during that time- Mr. Fair-child'- s

management has been a ju-
dicious one, and he has shown him-

self fully equal to the task of ly

conducting the important
affairs of the Treasury Department.
Judge Maynnrd, Second Controller
of the Treasury, and a warm friend
of Mr. Fairchild, ivus given tho As-

sistant Secretaryship.
"

1 ... li
NOTICE.

A mass Convention of the Democ-
racy ofLawrcnco count3',Kentucky,
is hereby called to meet at ' the
Court House in Louisa on Satur-
day, April 23rd, nt one o'clock p.m.
for the purpose of appointing dele-

gates to attend the State Conven-
tion, which Will be held in the city
of Louisville on tho 4th day of May,
1S87, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various State of-

fices, to bo voted for at the next Au-

gust election. All the Democrats
of Lawrence county are invited to
ntlnd. .

Has. Q. Lackey,
i Cli'ii Dem. Ex. Com, Lawrence co.

DK.E. D. STANDIFOED
' of tpiniyiTXE, fou ,

United K'jjjtes Senator,

v Kentnekj-H- j Development!'..

Catl.'tt.liurgI.c,(.Icr. ;

The people are rising up in their
rrneht and 'emphatically demand
irig it. The events of Kentucky are
many and urgent, and it requires
a master hand and c master mind
to supply those wants. Tho "peo
ple ere becinning to realize the sad
fact that tl.iey have, through their
National Representatives, for the
last ttn years, lost immeasurable
opportunities for tho advancement
o) their state, ana tor the develop
ment of her hidden resources; that
they are, in lact, to-da- y trampling
underfoot their untold wealth,
which lies buried deep down in the
earth.

Dr. Standiford's recent practical
letter has awakened a new train of
thought among the masses, and
shaken up the dry bones in tho val
ley of inaction from their long re-

pose of apathy and aroused them
into new life and energy. The peo
ple are now ready to orwg to the
light of day their valuable but hid
den treasures scaled up so long be-

neath the Boil, and to place the un-
touched coal, iron ore and niacnifi- -

cent lumber that is abounding in
suoh vast, quantities within thebor-der- s

of their slate, under the direct
and controlling nilluenco of the
powerful and utilizing hands of com
merce and manufacture, and thus
render them subservient to the
great design of the Creator, bv con
verting thorn into things of light,
strength and beauty ; convert them
into gold I Jo accomplish this re
sult, the neoplo are waiting only
for a guiding spirit to assmne con-
trol, to grasp the helm, to lead.
counsel and direct. '

No one, as yet, of our represent-
ative men has ever benueathed,
through legislation, or otherwise.
such a boon to our state, B3 her

coal-field- her unbroken
acres of jnineral wealth and her un-

marked fprests, will shamefully tes-
tify ; as the thousands ol admirable
but vacant sites for manufactories,
mills and machine shops will hear
evidence, and as tho conspicuous
absence of railroads, that should bo
penetrating our valuable mountain
regions presents, tho most .indispu
table testimony. Yes, our laboring
classes, with little or no work, cre
ating discontent and organizing
strikes, our active and intelligent
young men compelled to seek homes
and employment elsewhere : our
money spent in our neighboring
ister states ol tho North. Last and

Northeast, for our farming imple
ments and household utensils, bear
ample evidence of what has been
tone by thosa whom we have cho

sen, heretofore, to represent un and
our interests in State and National
councils,

Why is this? It behooves us to
look into the matter. Are they
practical men Have they made
success in their own private oflairs?
Are their monied interests invest d
in the State? Are their sympathies
with us and for us? Are they of
the people, and do they understand
tho wants of the people, ami have
they labored lor the peoples' inter-
ests? Or are thev occupving their
positions merely by the sufferance
of the people and bending their van
tage-groun- d to their own personal
and selfish ends for greedy gam or
to satisty their ambitious desires ol
being regarded as great political
party leaders?

Whatever be their object and aims,
the people otKentucdy are satisfied
of one thing, and that is, the pros
perity ol Kentucky has not been as
sured through- them. And they
have been weighed in the balance
of public opinion and are found
wanting. Rotation in oflice is le-

gitimate. A change m representa-
tion is demandud. Sentimental
statesmanship and dallying with
worthless, obsolete, abstract politi-
cal questions must now yield to
practical statesmanship and the
masterful handling of questions
that bear directly upon the physic-
al prosperity of the state and her
people.

The man who can aid la accom-
plishing this desirable result mtiwt
be one who has made a success in
life, who understands by actual ex-
perience, the. best methods to be
pursued in attaining proposed
ends; he must be one whose mon-
ied interests and sympathies are in
his native state, and who is to the
manor born a true and loyal Dem-
ocrat, ono of the
people. He must have other ideas
in his head thanquestionsof tariff,
revenue, etc. Ho must be a practi-
cal man, a man among men: honest.
faithful, energetic. He must be one
who could come at tho call of a
great railroad corporation in finan-
cial dis.lress, then take charge of her
embarassed interests and make' her
a success Ho must bo one who
has the confidence of capitalist,
based upon tho financial sneers-- of
investments he has made or recom-
mended, one who knows the true
value of money and when and
where to plnci it to produce the 1'M
results.

Now," who, can Main! tbs (a Cof
all these requirements better than
Dr. Standiford? Let tho people- of
Kentuoky answer this question,
and answer it they will, by electing
him, through thin; not Legisl-
ature to the Senate of tb JJnited
States. For has not J)f. Standi-
ford made a eucooss in life? As
Midas of ancient times, it seems
that everything he touchos turna to
gold : the vast returns from his nu
merous and well managed farms,
his cattlo, as it were, that cover a
thousand lulls, his immense and
valuable real estate, tho largo
amount of taxcy he annually pays
into the state and city": treasUrieti,
all, are conclusive .evidence of
this. Iljs administrative qualitiei
are unsurpassed. He can read men
as lip can the printed wages. Of the
many employees in Ins service lie
knows tho individual worth and
qualifications of each. Thero is no
jarring or clashing of ijUeresta in
any ol the many varied businesses
in which he is engaged. Did he
uot como to tho great L. it N. Rail
road corporation in its darkest days
of pecuniary embarrassment, take
charge of it in its financial distress
and by his skillful administration.
nlluenco and personal eflort, bring

capital to the , prosperity to
the company and retired irom its
presidency leaving it a success?
lhe tiscal reports of tho company
will show this to bo true beyond a
doubt. Every investment lie has
recommended to Eastern capital
ists, is to-da- y paying a premium, to
which they will cordially testify.

This lush position awarded.' to
him would bo an endorsement; by
the people ot Kentuckv, ol his in-

tegrity, trustworthiness and qualifi-catioii-

placing him where he can
command tho whole situation, and
in winch he ran gather about bun
ail irresistible influence. 'I bus be
ing the accredited representative nf
the people, his suggestions will lie.

more potent, his representations
will le invested with greater .force-
and will be more readily listened (o
and heeded bv tluwn with whom be
would come in contact and who g

paving investments for
their capital : tor it w capital that
is needed to bring about prosperity
to our state and people, but it is
not capital alone that he can inllti-ene- e

to come into the statu lor the
development of her resources; blit
he can and will, when ho sees his
way clearly, endeavor to legislate
direetlv through Congress, ivhat is
practically lor the best interests of
Kentucky and tho whole eo'intrv.

1 Ins pennon, which has so long
heen held bv otli'rs without ill the
least relieving the state lrom tho
burdens beneath winch sbo groans
in agpny, or without adding one
iota to her development or advance
ment, but have kept hor treasures
hidden away, as it were, in a nap-
kin. '1 his position ot honor, nillu
enco, trust, the people of Kentucky
demand lor Jr. b, I). Stiinuilord ;

not to advance his financial inter-
ests, for of. gold and silver he. has
already more than generally falls
to the lot of one man ; not for Ins
political .preferment,- for of that he
cares but little or nothing; but for
the development of Kentucky and
the advancement ol her deep and
vital interests. The people demand
a change m their National represen-
tation, because they have reason to
believe that it will result beneficial-
ly to the best interests of the State,
and especially so if .the representa-
tion and welfare of the peopln is
placed in the handd of Dr.
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